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DUFRENE & MENDELSOHN.A-

tONO

.

THE LINE OP THE

Chicago.. St , Paul
)

Minneapolis ant

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The now extension ol this line ( torn Wakoflcld up-

CAN
the
BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the

through Concord anil Colcrl JRO-

i Keachci the best twrtlon ot the State , SpecUl ex-
i cnnlon rate ] for Unit looker * over this line to-

Wnyne , Norfolk and Ilartlngton , and via liUlr to all
' principal | o'l.ts' on the

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
1 Tr ln ? orcr tht a , St P. M. & 0. lUllvray ti Cor
I nffton , Sioux Ulty, 1'onca , llattlngton , Wayne and
( Norfolk ,

1 OoxxauLoot ; ,t
For Fremont , Oakda.e , Nollgh , anil through to V l

cntlne.-
I

.
I tSTFot talcs and all Information call on-

F , P. WHITNEY , Ocncral Agent ,

C" Apcnts wanted for authentic
oJlllon of hi ) life. 1'ubllshcd-
at Auarusta , his homo , tare-- - - - - - cst , handsomest , cheapest ,

o t. Ily the renowned hlitorlan and biographer ,
ol. Conwell , whoto life ot Oarflcld , published by us ,
ut-fcld Uio twenty other * by C0 ,' 00. Outsells every
ookoAcr iiibll-hed in this world ; many ngcntsaro-

f Mia fifty ilally, A gen In nro mailing fortunes All
iv b iflnncra lueecntnlj giand chance for them ;
lUG0made! by a lidyajtont the llretilay. Tcrmn-
nctt brral I'artlculars free. Better solid 23 cent*
orp tago , etc.on free outlt , now ready , Includ

i a largo prospectus hook , and Rave valuable time-
.olOlw

.
| ALLEN k CO. , AURUita , Mo.

, (517 St. Chnrles S ( . , St. Louis , Mo.-
AtrstilnrEr

.
ilo teoft oMeJlei ICollce § , hatl.eenloniter-

trkrsied la theireelaltrcalmcnt or CitBoiif , h'tEvovi , BKIM

not IIUJOD Iiniinitlmn mr other rbjilelinln et, Louli ,
ajrUT rBtlCri * low mnd nlloltl rriMenli k&otr.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Alice *

lions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Dlood Poisoning ,
old SorCS and Ulcers , are tmtcil lth nnpinllelol
intern , on latest KCleotlOo principle ! . Varelr , I'rlTnlelj ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , nbich product * & of tba-
lollowlus rHccli ! utrion.ncii. dcbllilr , dlmotil cT llthl
ted dercctlre memory , ] Implea on Ibo face , pbjilftl decaf ,
ftrerslou totb * nocletj o r fetnalci , confurlia o f Ideal , et& ,
readorlue Marrlmto improper or unhappy. re-
TcrmaneDtijcured , l'AmpliletSA( parciontbe) aoorc.lent-
In ictlrd rarelopc , frrcto aoy aililrras. Couiult&tloaalet *

fleoor Ity tuallfrec , undltiTltol. Wrlto for quosllon-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Circa la all curable caiei. llcdlclnci cnt ercrjrtlitro.

Fmnphleta , Encllih or Qcrmnn , 04 p tc , de-
crlbice

-
above diseases , In mala or female , I'iUJ-

E.SV8ARRSACE
.

CRUSOE !
SCO pjigoi , flne plate * . Illustrated In eloth and tilt bladlnp ,
MemonejerroitABOt it.nic.j'oper COICH , 25e. Ttili l ool-
ccoDtnloi all the curious , doubtful or ImjuMtlTe * ant to-
know. . A book of great interest to all * JJtollb. Hcidlf.-
Happlnu

.
) ftro frometcd tits advice

HAMBUEG-AMERIOAN

DIRECT LINE FOR ENGLAND , FRANCIS AND
UEUMAKY.-

Tlio
.

Btc.imihlps of this well-known line are built ol
Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are furnltli-
cd

-

wltti every requisite to mike to! tnmgo both
eafo and agreeable. Tliov carry the United Stated
and European mall ? , an l Izava New Yorks Tlmn-
days and Saturdays for I'lymouth (LONDON ) Cher-
bourg

¬

, (PAIUSa'id IIA.MIIUMO-
.JUtcs

.
: Fhs Cabin , S5 , ?70andSSO. Stcoraso , 20.

Henry 1'undt , llarlc Han sen , F. E. Moorcs.M. Toft ,
ocentaln Omaha , Oroncwlc ? & Scliorntgen , agents in
Council Blurts. C. B : R1CUAHD & CO. , Don. 1'ass-
Agts , 01 Broadway , N. Y. Cbas. Koznilnski & Co-

GtncralWcBtean
-

Agents , 107 (Vashlngton St. , Cblua
1(0 , III. -

Hotioo to Gattlo Men ,

900 CATTLE FOE SALE.
10 Head ot Stocrj Three Ycara Old.
200 ' ' " Two "
20) " " Hclfora , Two "
] 5C " ' htoora , Ono "
220 " " Hclfors , Ono "

Tbo &bovo ilescrllicd cattle are all well bred Iowa
cattlo. 8tralcht; and smooth. Thcso cattle mil lie
60ld in lots to EUlt purchasers , and * at reasonable
prlcua. For further particulars , call onoraddrcsa-

M. . F. PATTON ,
Wavcrly. iDromir Co. . Iowa.

THIS BELTornogonrae-
tor la made expressly for
the euro of derangements
of the generative organs ,

| Th> ro b no mistake about
i this Instrument , the con-

tlnuous
-

stream of ELEC-
Till CITY pormcatlnif

f th rough the parts must res-
tore

-
' them to lina ! thy action

Do not confound t ls with_ Electric Belts advertised to
euro all alii from head to toe. It Is for the ONE spec-
ific

¬

purpose. I'or circulars giving full Information ,
addresj Cheover Klectrlo I'cH Co. , 163 Woshlngtoa-
t. . . Chlaexo . 11-

1.NOTICE

.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals " 111 bo received until the 23th dav-

of Juno , 1834,1 o'clock p m. , for the bulidlnz of a
court hou'.o at the established seat of justice of Gen-
try

¬

county , Missouri , at the city of Albiny, tn bo
hull t according' to p'nns and epcclflcitlons now on fllo-
in the County Clerk's olllco of said county , nnd at
the cilice of Ecliel & Mann , architects , St.JoHeph ,
SlUsourl. lllds will bo received In parts , to-wlt :

1st A bid lor enclosing , roofing and flnlshln the
outside of fl d building , liy the upper and lower
floors , finish and complc'o the olllcoj of County Clerk
and Recorder , with their reapcctho laults , except
vault doors. AUo to finlih ann complete the cuuuty-
coint rootnr-

2d. . Illds to complete the remaining part of said
liulldl g , ciccpt vault doors.-

3d.
.

. A bid to (nri.lsli vault doors.
' Comtict to bo completed on or bcfora IJctumbor-
1st , 138J. and tlmo will be mido niitorlal. Oood
bonds fur tlio pcrfornmnco of the contract will l o re-
quired.

¬
. The Fupcrlnttndont * rcpcrvo the right tn re-

ject any aid all tiMs. Bkla niavbo loft at iliuCouiity
Clerk' olllco , Oontrycouu y, JIUsourl , or mailed to
cur cddrcsi at Albany , Missouri-

.Albiny
.

, Mo. , Juno :; 1 ,

J 33 olt rc-

31TOTIOS TOCATTLE MEN
COO OATTMfFOR SALE ,

see Cows and elfera. oo One-year Btcois.
' The above described cattle are all well bred , na-
tive Nebraska anil IOWA.

These cattla will boboM m lots to suit purchaser ,
For further particulars call on or addreis ,

LV. . PLANK ,
Albion , Kob.

DISEASES OF THE

E"WW &r TI3
"

O& JaMiMt-

J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

OoiAllfBt : !n.xxd. I V-ixrlset.
Until oDflcet are repaired (ram result ot Ore ) offl

with Dr. Parker , Uoom 6 , Crelfibtou Block Utb

FIRST ANNUAL SALE
o.

Pure Breed ShortHornA-
ND- -

From the Turlington ilerds ,

Will bo bold at the farm near lurllngton Sta-
tlon , Otoo County , o-

nTUE SDAY , JUNE 17

" AroonirtheBhert-Horniito be citaloKucd are Hud
Koto I'rlnccuci , Henlck HOM l Rharoni , ( Inciudlii
some ot the 1'onny branch ) Mazurku , Koin Duicli-

8i > , Easter d } I , llosaiooudi , Vounif ll rr etc. ,

The Alierdeen-AniriH will cmbracs Erlc* , Bjblli ,

U , Fridcs , DucJitMfi ol C'Airoa , Duch w cj-

rnithtt , Ky le J''lo er . Daumln LUOJI , eta Sola
11 tint t lit. in. Seed for catalogue. AaJrcwT.
. ilAUVKYi V. O. Turlington , Nebraska.

* *

PRINCIPAL LINE
CHICAGO , PEOll IA & ST. LOUIS ,

nv WAT or
OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DEN72S ,

Oil VIA
EA1ISAS CITY AND ATOIIISON to OTMVEB
Connecting tn t'nlon DojxiH nt KnnsnsClty ,

Omaha niulDcnvor with tliraugh tnilns for

And nit points In tlio Ui-cnt West.

Connecting In r.niml ITnton loMt| nt Olilcngu
with thniiif ; ! ! tmliis 1'o-

r2fJK ir YOllK , It OSFO2T ,
And nit Knstorn Oltlcs.-

At
.

I'corla with tlniHiijh tmtim lor Iiullnnnn.
oils , Clnclnuntl , CaluiuUus , mul nil points In
tliuSouth.ICnst. At SI. I.uuls with
tnilns lor nil iraliits South-

.Klrgnnt

.

Day Coaohu , 1'nrloi Curs , with UP-
.lnliiK

.
Chilli's (scats li-co ) , Smoking Cnrs with

Hovolvlng Oliali-ji , 1'iilliimii rnlnco Sloiiilni'-
L'urn niul the latnuu.s O. It. At} . Dlninj ; Cnwrun dully toiuid from nhlciiKO nntl Kansas Olty ,
UlilciiKu nnd Council lllutls : Chicago nnd lea
MoltiL-3 , UhlcnKo , st, Josuph , Atuhlson nndTopolui without change. Only through Unarunning tholr own trulni between Chlcngo ,
Lincoln niul Uanvcr. nntl Chicago , Kansas
Oity ntul Donvor. Through cars betweenIndliuiapolls nnd Council lllutrs , via I'corla.-

OOINO
.

IVOUTII AN11 SOUTH.
Solid Tnilua of iiogant: Day Coaches nndPullman I'nlaco Sleeping cars nro run ilally tomid from st. Louis ; via Hannibal ; Quliicy ,Kcoknk , jturllngton , Cedar Ilnpids ntut AlbertLea tost. Vaul nnd Minneapolis ; I'nrlurCnrawith llccllnliig Chnlra to nnd Horn St. Louisnnd 1rorla. Only out ) change of onw betweenSt. I.oul8nndlcs Molnes , lown , Lincoln , No.b tsknnnd Denver , Colomdo.It Is nlso the only Through Line bfctwecn-

ST. . 10UIB , MINNEAPOLIS nnd ST. PAUL.

u" ° wn ns the great TlIltOUGII OAKLINL , of America , nnd Is unlvursully ndmlt.led to bo the
Finest Equipped Eailroad in the World for

all classes of Travel.
Through Tickets via tillsHno tor pnlo nt 3'-

It. . H. coupon tickut olllccs in the United Statcafind Canada.-
S.

.
. J. POTTBIl , PERCEVAL LOWELL.VIce1iri. AOen.AIin per Urn ' M.

Billiard , Ball Poe ] , Carom ,
AND ALT. OTHER OAJIING TABLES. TEN TIN

BALLS , CHECKS , ETC.
3 South 3d Street , St. Louts , 411 Delaware Street
Kansas City , Mo. , 1321 Doughs St. . Omaha , Ne-

b.1I3NRY
.

HORNBERQER ,
Agent.-

Wrlto
.

(or Catalogues and 1'rlco Lists.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[SUCCESSORS TO THE J. if. B. & I) . CO. ]

frHE MONARCH
The mott extensive manufacturers of-

IN THE WOULD.
tOO S. Tenth Street , . OMAHA , NED-

.jrPrice3
.

of lillllrd and Fool Tables and m&terlals ,

urnlshed on applicatio-

n.ST.LODIS

.

PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper
S17 and 219 North Main St , St. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALEIIS IN

BOOK , >

mm , A LC rc >

9 1 WIIAPPINO-

KMVKCOPES.ICAUD BOARD AND

exrCMoild for IUu'3 o-

fIN THE PASTRY

Vnnllln.T.rmnii ) Orange , clc , , flavor Cnkei ,
C'reaHii.I'iidilliiB'i CMiii lUllcately Mini nut-
uriilly

-
uitlie frill tfruunvlilch ( licyuroiniiilc.

roil STKENUTJI AND TKUE FKUIT-
TIIEV STAND ALONE.p-

RrpAneo
.

or THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. St. Loulo , Mo.-

MIKIRt
.

Or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
- H-

BDr. . Price's lupiiHn Yeast Gems ,
Jle.f JJry Hup Ycmt.-

VU

.

J1AKU HUT ONE QUALITY-

.F.

.

. SCHEUERMANN , M. D ,

BEOUUiH QE11UAN

Homeopathic Physician.SPK-

CIALI8T
.

OF

WOMEN , CTIU'DRKN & CHROKIO DIBKASE-
S.IIoariAt

.

Ilosldence , Mo. 1443 B. 10th Street , till
10 . m. , and after S p. m , Ilouri At office , No. 1C3

and 105 8. Hth St. , lloora 7 from 10 a. m. , to 3 P. tn-

M.a The Tape Worm wLl be removed , wihou
, la time of ( torn 3 to I boar" .

LAWLESSNESS VS , LAW ,

The Sultjcct of Hov. ..TW, Jtnrrls-
JJlsgonrso nt tlio First Ilnp.

' '" "" ' Suiulny ovcnliiR.-

vna

.

'It socms to nio , " enld Uer. J. W.
Harris nt the First Baptist church Sunday
night , "Umt the Snbb.tth is not observed
as it ought to bo observed. It acorns
moroliko'ft holiday than n sacred dny,

it seems more n dn of rioting than n dny-

of rest. Bands o 'mmio on the streets ,

processions going to the narks , drunken-
ness

-

, the saloons open nnd crowded ,

with drunken in on reeling upon the fiido-

wnlks , the dons of vice nud iniintity
thronged with inmatoa , low dnnco houses
nnd low theatres making the day ono of
profit unto themselves , "

But look for n moment nt those who
nro endeavoring to do nway with the
sabbath. Who nro they nnd what nro
they ? As n rule nro they men
who seek the vrelfnro of the community ,
nnd nro they men who desire to uphold
law nnd order ? Are they men who nro
interested in the rising generation ] niul-
nro tiioy pursuing their course from phll-
nnthropio

-

reasons ? Are they men who
nro doing it to help the poor mul laboring
clnsscs ? JNny , the majority nro men who
nro opposed to the best interests of socie-
ty

¬

nnd to the poor men nnd women , Tlio
saloon nion nro opposed to the observance
} f the Sabbath , because it is the best day
Tor them to make money ; the gambling
men nnd the proprietors of the low thea-
tres

¬

and dnnco houses nro opposed to it
because on thnt dny they innka inoro
money than on nny other day in the
wcuk.

Speaking of horse rncing nnd base ball
;ames on Sunday , ho said they were not
;ottou up for the benefit of young men ,
nit to enrich the purses of those ivho-

invo pecuniary interests in such things.-
EIo

.

mentioned the fnct nt n recent gnmo-
icld on Saturday , there wns nn nttimd-

ince
-

of 150 while on the following Sun-
day

¬

1,500 spectators wore present. Thcao
men knowing it is against tha Inw of this
state nud yet , in dchnnco of the law , they

> ropoao to violate it. What can bo said
) f men who know Trbnt the lawa of the
Into nro nnd yet go on in defiance of
hem ; what can you call them but lawless
md criminal ! IIorna thankful nlthough
hero have been men in nil ngos who
invo sought the destruction of govern-
ncnt

-
nnd the ruin of youth , there have

> eon from time to limo lioroea nnd horo-
ncs

-
vrho hnvo dared to hnvo good wholo-

omo
-

laws enforced and carried into force-
.It

.

was no pleasure to him or to nnd pas
or to preach ngainst lawlessness. IIo

told by one that he had inndo a great
niatako in condemning ono of thu city
sllicials , but ho hnow tlitit it was ncccs-
nry

-

that something should bo done nnd
10 had done it because duty demanded
t , "I care not , " continued the miuiator ,
'if it is n mistake , I only wiah the mia-

ako
-

had been done before. My gront
oar is not in doing this , but it is in nog-
ecting

-

to do my full duty. I wiah more
ooplo would mnko the same kind of mis-
akca

-

; I wish more ministers would make
ho aamo kind. The effect would bo
otter government , nafo homes and

more security with less temptations
ilaeed in the wny of growth. 1 have no-

pologica to mnko. I have nothing to-

nko bdck. I only wiah that God would
ivo mo language in which I might ex-

iress
-

my feelings farther.
The people have said that ono day of-

ho week , called Sunday , shall , bo ob-

orvcd.
-

. Is it not right for citizens to-

ibservo it, nnd is it not right for our city
ifllcials to see that it is observed ? Es-
ocially

-

) should those who proclaim them-
elves to bo christains make it their duty
o 3cok the welfare of the masses. It-
vaa their duty to protect their Interests

and to protect this day , not only as true
citizens , but as christains , they should
pond the day as heirs of the immortal
ifo in anticipation of the glory and peace

} f the eternal Sabbath.

Fourth of.TulygoodsFiroworkuFlags ,
.firecrackers , Torpodos , Bucket Lanterns ,
itc. , at Max Meyer & Co.

m&o,10djl7-

Hammncks , Croquets , linwntonnis ,
5ac3 Balls , etc. , at Mas Meyer it Oo.

in&olOdjl7.-

'Atlicr

.

Ijtiinbert end Splrltunllsin.
NEW YOUK , Juno 20,1881 ,

To the Editor of TUB ] JiE: :

Silt : The report of Father Lambert's
ecturo on spiritualism , which appeared
n your issue of the 20th ult. , indicates
hat the reverend gentleman designed
o burlcetiueitho faith nnd practices of
hat largo and increasing body of his fol-

ow

-

citizens , called opirituulists , rather
han to present n fair statement of fncts-

n regard to them with a just criticism of
heir religious views. Diversion is cheap
md cnricaturo is oftener the instrument
alnchood and malice , rather than of
ruth and justice. Even the Human

Catholic ceremonial and belief , might bo ,

as it oftnn haa boon , made the but of-

coarao ridicule ; but nothing is gained by-

e treating the religious views of others ,

L'ho Bureau , whoso attention has been
called to this attack of Father Lambert's ,

asks only that a few lines in dofcnsn of
ruth , should bo inserted in the colums-

of your esteemed journal , so that its
readers may hear both sides of the queo-
ion , nnd learn a little more of this dca-

Jaod
-

faith than what this Catholic priest
ihooacfl to toll them , or show them in-
lis wretched travesty or by his skillful
juffoonery-

.Ho
.

says "spiritualism is a subject lit-
lo

-

understood , " a proposition which ho-

ias cortkinly proved true as regards him-
iclf

-

and adds : "Wh.n you speak of-

t , think of the old boy , " an injunction
irobably not to keep the lecturer in ro-

nembranco
-

but to wake a celebrated
ipirit well known to the Korrmn church ,

if Father L. covertly insinuates that that
'lluslvo personage is the cause of the
"spirit manifestation" which ho attempts
o burlesque , wo would refer him to the

experiments nrndo in Paris some years
ago by the good Abbot Almignanu , a-

'earned Catholic divine , and his coad-
jutors

¬

, M , do Mirville , in his I'noumat-
elegy , had a&ld , "Table-turning and
mcdiumship nro only the work of the
devil ; " and the Abbot used the means
afforded by the Catholic ritual to expel
litn , Ilia own statement of the process

nnd its results nro-aa follows ;

"IJaving witnessed some extraordinary
phenomena , and desiring toaisuro myself
is to the presence of a diabolical agency
n these manifestations , as I had been
icrsuaded to bellovo profiting by the
ipportuntty offered by sumo mediums. I
was induced to pray , to invoke the sacred
names of God and Jesus , to make the
sign of the cross on the subjects , and
wont so far as to sprinkle thoiu uitk holy

water , with the .design of driving out the
devil , should ho Imvo tnkon possesMon ol-

them. . However , na not ono of thcso-
modtums lost , in ray prcsonco th&amiiU *

cst part tf their Bowers , I was led to in.
for thnt the dev.il'hh'd nothing to do'With
the phenomena , pthotwiso , the CnUioli-
oinstnictor , which assigns tlieao moans for
removing evil spirits , must bo in error ;

and tlm church has erred in presenting
its formula of obcosslon. "

"What true Catholic , " ho ndd , "dares-
to entertain such n proposition ? " Lot
Father Lambert reply to the pious nnd
venerable Abbott , nnd the other ecclesi-
astics

¬

who wrought with him to identify
the "old boy" with the spirits who man-
ifostcd

-
through mediums. The furco

which Father L , enacted in the opera
house , however , boars no analogy with
the reverential experiment of the French
divines ; but may servo his purpose while
it puts him upon the loTol of the "spir-
itualistic

¬

impostors" against whom ho in-

veighs.
¬

. Spiritualists no more support
their counterpart * nnd charl xtnns than
the Roman church supports fnlso mira-
cles

¬

, or bad priests , Wo refrain from re-

ferring
¬

in detail to the miserable frauds
which hnvo boon perpetrated in the
name of Catholicism , while wo protest
against his coarse tricks ns representing ,
in any way , the fnota which Dr. Robert
Hone , Judge Edmonds , Epos Sirgent , S.
0. llnll , Robert Chambers , Robert Dale
[) won , Bulwor Lytton , Lord Brougham ,

Lord Lyndhurst and Archbishop Whato-
y

-

, ncooptod with reverence. The talk
of this priest nbout "dreams nnd phan-
nsms

-

, " "revelations of the abstract , "
"mind readers , " etc. , shows thnt ho is
either ignorant of the real facts of spirit-
ualismor

-

that ho purposely misrepresents
t. No ono who has over attended n

spiritual eoanco could bo misled by his
silly mimicry his tiring of pistols , over-
turning

¬

of chairs , etc. , which is but a low
ctuicaturo of the more physical mnnifos-
ntioiiB

-

, which are intended only as an-
ntroduction to the higher spiritual com-
nunications.

-

. and bearing nbout the same
relation to spiritualism proper as the inir-
iculous

-
draught of fishes and the tuni-

ng
¬

of water into wine , boreto essential
Christian truths as presented by Jesus of
tfimroth.-

"Mediums
.

, " ho says , " 'havo no proof
.hat there spirits with whom they con-

verse
-

nro who they purport t bo. " How
Iocs ho know that ? Spirits communicat-
ng

-

through mediums have identified
homaclvos most satisfactorily , to the
toonost and most intelligent inquirers ,
Dy presenting the traits of their personal ¬

ty , both nioutnl nnd physical. Dr. Hare ,
nvcstigating the subject na n mntorlnlis.-
io

-

skeptic , said : "1 sincerely believe
thnt I hnvo communicated with the spi-
rits

¬

of my parents , sister , brother and
denrcst friend , nnd likewise with the
spirits of the illustrious Washington nnd
) thor worthies of the spirit world. "
fliouaanda have had similar experience ,

and have attained n like conviction. Cor-
ainly

-

, these spirits 'have established
heir identity in the same manner nnd-
Ijiito ns conclusively ns the Virgin Mary
lid at Lourdcs and other places , nnd ns-

'eaua did when ho appeared to his dis-

ciples
¬

, who , though walking with him n-

lay's journey , failed to recognize him
until the instant of his vanising from
heir view. Father Lambert should BOO

hat the eamo principles npply to the
piritualism of his time ns to the Chria-
iau

-

spiritualism of the apostles' time ,

ind to the Catholic spiritualism which
ias existed over since , and which the
)riestly lecturer says , "the church does
lot deny. "

Of course , this church , claiming cxclu-
ivo

-

authority as the source of all religious
ruth to mankind , treats all spirit mani-
cstations

-

beyond its pnlo "with suspi-
cion , " as the non-C.ithoho world treats its
.cachings nnd so-called "miracles" with

suspicion. This , however , proves noth-
ng.

-

. This Catholic suspicion may bo of-

ho name nature as that with which the
meats of the great goddess Diana treated
ho Apostles , or the Jowiah ecclesiastics
roatod the miracles of Jesus , accusing
iim of "demonism ; " just ns now ] the pure

spirits nnd holy nngols who bring light
nnd truth to men nro styled " "devils' by
hose who fear for their earthly inutitu-
ir

-

ns , the source of their nflluonco nnd-
ower.) . But this awful cry of "demon-

sm"
-

will have no cffoo *. upon those who
enow that they have received messages
ft love from their relatives and friends ,

;ono before into the spirit worldaaaurinK
hem of their continued existence , and
minting the way to heaven.-

HliNltY
.

KlDULB ,

OAEELESS BUBaLAES.

They MaKe Visit lint Pall to See-

nro
-

$ ((115 AVIilcli ivnH AVItliiu
Tin ; IP llcnuh.-

It

.

is not often that it is necessary to

call the attention of burglars to the fact
hat they have baen very negligent in the

discharge of their duty , mid Imvo loft 11-

11ouchcd

-

a largo sum of money which they
night have had just as well na not ,

Such a case happened Saturday
night.-

Mr.
.

. E. 0. Rofrcgior , a slono cutter nt.-

ho now court house , rooms at No , 110
Seventeenth ntrcot. His window , open-
ng

-

onto a porch , was left open Saturday
night and a thief entered and stole his
watch and § 1 or $5 in money which was
n his brooches pocket ,

During the day Mr. Refrcgior had re-

ceived
¬

§015 in money and it bcing too
ate to place it in the bank ho put it un-

der
¬

his pillow when ho wont to sloop and
t was not taken by the thief.-

Mr.
.

. Rofrcgior wishes to say to the
hiof thnt ho did not got nil ho had and
nvitcs him to call again-

.PROXKSTINO

.

AGAINST 1'IIB BOLT.

Attitude ofa CnnKrcKutlorml Minister
DOCK Nut Givo.Ills Namo. 1-

"A Congregational Minister" writes
o the Boston Journal to eay : " Jioliov-
ng

-

that your paper is the most loyal of-

alftho Boston newspapers to the party
with which the ministry 1ms boon most
n sympathy , the republican party , I

desire through your columna to express
my protest against this belting movement ,

'oruonally I preferred some other candi-
Into to the one who was nominated.-
Hr.

.

. Blnlno was not my first choice , al >

hough as n man and a patriot I believe
iim to bo above reproach. But oxpuri-

once in this , our own commonwealth ,

ought to satisfy nny loyal republican ,
iowovotvzoalou ho may bo for reform in
politics , that it is not safe to try to bring
t about by elevating the party oi din-

oyalty
-

and corruption to power. What
s true of this state is equally true of the

nation. Any man who joins in a move-
aunt against republican nucccsi throws
lis influence in favor of unsound govern-

ment
¬

in the nation as truly as did those
who helped to bring about a year's reign
of Butlorium in this commonwealth. As
one who gave throe years nf service in
the army to establish republican govern-
ment

¬

, It ii the last step I nhould take to
turn upon the party of freedom and
righteous government. "
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C. . K. COUTANT ,

I'ostmastor ,

T ) tlio 1'iiDllo.-

Ir.

.

] . Louts Frioko was never foreman
for the Western Cornice Works. Mr. A-

.Klinigcr
.

haa boon my foreman for eight
yours. This noticu in inserted to correct
a falsa atntomont mndo in the advertise-
ment

¬

under the head of "Omaha Cornice
Works , " In the same advertisement it it )

claimed that tlio fine cornice work nn the
Douulas county court hnunn hau boon done
by Mr. Friclco. This is alno a fnlflo utato-
mont The credit belongs to Mr. Fred ,
ilondlor , who is in the employ of the
Western Cornice Works ,

ni&o 0. Si'j'.oiiT.-

Mil.

.

. DAILEV has made arranRoraents
with the K. & M , 11. H. to return all
who. attend his sale at Lincoln on Juno
2(1 , at one-fourth the rpgular faro.l

(
> ,n

Taken in Hot "Water1UU-

llKH AIDS'-'

COHTIVKNKS3. JIldll.STIO-

Nitianvr. inaui.ATiit:

JlKADACIli : .

Steam Dye Works ,

UrloK sour work to tlio Steam Dye Worki uuiler : l o
UllUrd Hot-

ol.Men's

.

Clothes Gleaned , Dyed
and Bepairod ,

firKoattiora dyed and Cleaned. IACO CurUlni-
ckanod , and all

ALL KINDS OF DYEDM DONE ,

ALL WOHK OUAUANTKUD ,

O.T , 1'AULHKN ,

Jill Douglu Htrttt ,

The largest Stock in Omaha : and Makes the Lowest Prices ?

r.n

1

DRAPERIES ANC MIRRORS , '

Just received nn assortment far surpassing anything In this market , comprising
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for thla spring's trade and covering
a range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods
Nowrondy for tlio inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete fltock of nil the Int-osk

, the noweat r.ovoltirs in styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits nud Odd Pieces. Lncu Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.Slogant
.

Pasaongor Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIYERICK ,

1200,1208 nnd 1210 Fnrimm Street. - - - - OMAHA NEB ,

.
1MP011T13U , JOBBEH AND IANUFAOTUREIIS1 AGENT OP-

B %> J.UUU II UA Uj JLJUIUJJUj-

13TU ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND IIAilNEY ,

OMAHA, - - - MEBRASKA.-

U

.

, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLARU , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.

Fire nnd Burolnr Proof Snfoa for Kent nt f m So to $50 per annum.-

OT

.

.0o _r w ta-
rrL O-

CUMMGSAND20THST

(O
52 2 a-

W aR M

, , OMAHA , NEB ,

1409 and 1411 Dodge St. , I *ifiBSstfS* } iOmalia , Nell

_
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Establinhod 1878 Catarrh ,

IDoafnons , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured , Patients
JOurod at Homo. Write for "Tnu MKDIOAL-MIRBIONAIIY , " for the People.
I Consultation and Corrosnondonco Gratia. P. 0. Box 292. Telephone No. 20 ,
1 HON. EDWARDRUSSKLL , Postmaster , Davenport , sayo : " Physician of-

ttoa Ability ana Marked Suecoas. " CONGRESSMAN MURPIIT , Davenport ,
ttns : "An ilnniirnbln M.tn. Flno Bnccona. Wonderful Ciiroo. " Hours 8 to C-

.BOM

.

: AaiiNrn rou NICIHIAEKA AND OI-KUATOIIS OP cELEunATKDVK8TON AND u , B-

.i

.

i Liglits
Adopted by the U. S. Government and moat of the leading steamship compauiet

and Hotels. Regarded as the

PUREST , WHITEST AND BEST
ELECTRIC LIGHT PRODUCED *

For IlrifoH Tnquiro nt odicfl , N. W. CorFifrconUt nnd Fnrnnm Streets
JLV ' X'TL" ' 1

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

Wjjlimi utic Spool Option is entirely the product of Homo Industry
and is pronounced by exports to bo the best sowing machine thread in tin,
world. FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , on
for sab by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,
n.. jn&o Omaha , Ne-

b.I

.

0? Or DTB10TITf IRBTOtiD-

SAJffD TWO WHSEL OASTS.H-

MD

.
and 1820 llirnoy Btreel nd 103 8, cl< | M * 1%

* i OM


